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.ilhv Mled, spismodic convulsion, tint

Veistllv super veiie, and soon cause tilt

dissoliuinii of llie inlaiil. If mothers ho

lMe ilirir little babes afflicted with these
distiessiug symptoms, would apply Dr.
William Kvan&'s Celebrated Southing
Syrup, which has preset ved hundreds ol

infants when thought past reroerv, from

being suddenly attacked w ith that lata I

malady, convulsions.
This infallible remedy has preserved

hundreds of Children, when thought past
recovery, from convulsions. As soon as

the Syrup is rubbed on the gums, the child
will recover. This preparation is ho in-

nocent, so efficacious, and so pleasant, thai
no child will refuse to let its gums be

rubbed with it. When infants are at the
age of four months, though there is no up
pearance of teeth, oiu; buttle of the
Syrup should be used on the gums, to
open the pores. Parents should never be

without the Syrup in the nursery where
there are young children; for if a child
wakes in the night with pain in the gums,
the Syrup immediaiely givesease by open-

ing the pores and healing the gum; theie-b- y

preventing Convulsions, Fevers, Sje.

To the Agent of Dr. Kvaus Soothing
Syrup: Dear Sir The great benefit
atTirdtd to my suffering infant by your
Soothing Syrup, in a case of protracted
and painful dentition, must convince every
feeling parent how essential uu eaily ap-

plication of such an invaluable medicine
is to relieve infant misery and torture, Al

infiitl, while teething, experienced such
acute sufferings, that it was attacked with
convulsions, and my wife and family sup-

posed that death would soon release the
bibe from anguish till we procured a bot-

tle of your Syrup; which as soon as ap-

plied to the coins a wonderful t hume w as
produced, and afier a lew applications iln
child displayed obvious itlo-l- , and by coo
tinning in its use. I am glad to inform
yo. i, the child has completely recowred.
and no recurrence of tlt.it awful complaint
has since occurred; the teeth are emana-
ting d ttly and the child enjoys peHVn
health. I give you my cheerful permission
to m tke tins ackuovt ledgiiit iit public, and
wilt clilly give any iul nn ui ui on this
Cl' wuiMain e.

Wijen children begin In be in pain will,
their leeth, shooting in their ;uiiis, pul a
little of the Syrup in a lea-s- p un, and
willi the finder let the child's gums In

rubbed for lvo or three minutes, li ret
inn 's a d iy. It mast not be pul in ihe
i..-.ia- t iui Mediately, lr the milk would
tke the syrup oil" loo soon. When the
tfeth are j it coming through their gums,
'inlhers sh ul I immediately apply the sy-

rup; it will prevent the children having u

fever, and undergoing that painful opera-
tion of lancing the gums, which always
tutkes the tooth much harder to come
through, and sometimps causes death.
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From ihe Raleigh. Standard.

Democratic Republican State
Rights Cosvevcion.

January S, IS 10.
In pnrs'iance of previo is notice a Cou-wntm- n

ot tin Dcmocn'ic Republican
tate Rights Party of North Carolini

met in theMv of ll deigh, on the S;h oi

faauirv, 1840.
f). i motion of Michael Hoke, Esq., a

e!C;r,;,te from tho Coutiiy of Li'iejln.
flen IjO'i's D. Wilson, of H teO'uh
xv-i- un mi noiis'y app 'int d P oi!enf o!

iie Conv n: ion, and (J briel llo nu, l'q.
d' New II mover, and Henry Fiits, E cj

if Wtrren, Vic-- ' Presidents.
On :n ) i on of Col. Louis I. M rs lk-r- .

of Nw II mover, .fainc-- ). D )o un.
Coniberlm l, and Leosiar 1 E. Tiiompvm

f Ln-oln- w cr app nutcvl Socr turios.
After an anprop'-iai- and pitHo-i-

from th PiL'-- i 'e it of t (?onven-jt- n

f)n niot'O'i, th Co-- ies of ttte r

iomj; called, Hie foiioin Counti.s ap-,.- (

o d by del git s. iz:
u.?on. James L. Terry, Thos. B

IJ iilev.a u! S. W. (;e.
lsh. Jan.es M. Nve.

Iiertie. Janus L.. Webb, and James I?.

Rayner.
Brunswick. A Ifred G al loway.
fiurce Willi im W. Avery.
Caswell. Littleton A Gwyn, Gen

Thomas W. Graves, and Dr. John B.
MeMullen.

Craven. Z lochia S'ade.
Cumberland Dr. Thomas N. Came-

ron, Thomas L Ilvbart, Daniel Biker,
exander MeLcod, James G. Cook, J a me.
C. Dobbin, and David Reid.

Currituck. Robe rt H. Ballard.
Edgecombe. Gen. Louis D Wilson,

W. Moye, R. E. McNair, Robert D.
Hart, and R. Sharp.

Franklin Washington Branch, Allen
C. Petty, and A. H. Davis.

Granville. Wesley W. Young, Bonj.
C. Cook, John Ziegenluss, XV. S. MeClan-nahan- ,

Thos. I. Hicks, E. Hester, and F.
Hawkins.

Greene. Benjamin C. D. Eason, El-vi- n

(i. Spaiht, and W. R. Junes.
Halifax. L. B K. Dicken.
Hertford. Allen Rogers, Sr., and

Thomas Luring.
Iredell. IM. Hoke, Leonard E.Thomp-

son, and 'Thomas Loring.
Johnston 'Thomas Rice, Younjr Brid

ges, Jackson Leaeh, and James Tomlin-son- .

Lenoir. George V. Wallace, W. Pip-
kin and Jas. W. Cx.

Lincoln. Gen. D. Senile, Michael
Hoke, Leonard E. Thompson, James H.
WhitP, and Law son H. Kinder.

Martin. Asa Bigg-5- .

Montgomery. F. Martin. Neill Nich-
olson.

Moore. Daniel McNeill, John Thom-
as, and J. Morrison.

Nash James S. Batile, A. II. Airing-ton- ,

R C. Milliard, and As.el Vick.
Neto Hanover.--Gab- r iel Holnn s, Wm.

S. A-h- e, James T. Miller. Jamts Catr,
and Col. Louis II. MarsteMer.

Northampton. Bdh.rd Moore and R.
C. Ptitehard.

Onslow. Jamrs Glenn, Thomas E:-ne'- t,

Tim. I foskins, John A. Aventt, and
Jo'm R. Polio, k

Orange. Col. Wm Horner, William
N. Pratt, Wm. Patterson, Cadwalla.hr
Jones, Jr., Col. C. M. Lattimcr, and ('apt
Geore B Morrow, Gen.. Joseph Allison,
Dr. E F. Watson, and Col. William T.
Mliel.'s.

Person- John D. Jones.;.R. J. v lams, ami Macon Move.
Kowan. John L. Hen lc son.
II, tndaljih. 'Thomas L r i n
Rohevm Al.3xn.der Wiitson.
ftjcleingbfm. Dr. R. P.Williamson,

David S. Reid.
S.'tmpwn. Dr. Thomas Rnn'inc; R.

McKay Tims. I. Faison, D. Murphy, and
W. Lme.

Stokes. Dr. Geo. F. WiLson.
Wake. Thomas Lorin,--, P. H. Bus-b.- e,

Jas. B. Sh-p- i I. !',fnj Meirttt,
Young Utley, Is-.i- H i,don, Allen Ro-
gers, Sr., D.-rri- R ers, tieo. W. 'Thomp-
son, Kimbroiiat. J res, Wiiiis Whitaker,
S. H. W in; ,iiei. S.-t- Jones--, John Hayes,
Jr. Wil'iam R. Poole, David W.Stone, and
WYs-- y J nies.

Warren. -- U. Fitts, F. A. Thornton,
W. C. Clan I on, Wm. K. Kearney, J. D.
Hawkins, and Gen J. H. Hawkins.

Wayne. John Exum, John J. Hamilton,
Wm. K. Lane.

On motion of Michael Hoke. Esq., ol
Lincoln, the Rules of Order for the gov-
ernment of the House of Commons of the
Legislature of North Carolina, were adopt-
ed as Rules for the government of this Con-
vention.

Maj. Littleton A. Gwyn, of Cas-
well, introduced the following

Resolved, That a Committee of Thir-
teen be appoinied bv the President of this
Convention one fiom each Congressional
District to recommend such measures
as this Convention shall act upon.

Dr. Cameron, of Cumberland, moved to
amend the Resolution of Mr. Gwyn, a
that two parsons be appointed from each
Congressional District.

The amendment was carried; and accor-
dingly- a Committee of Twen'y-si- x was
app d iied by the President two from each
Co:nrei n d Ditriet.

'The following persons constitute the
Co nm tii-e- :

1st, Dis riet, T. Lorinir, and R H. Bal-- l
ird. 2nd. R. C. Pi iieh nd, and A. B'mgs.

B. S'nrp, an 1 f'oi. M. Mo, e. Ith. I.

Kiin, & J. Tomlinson. 5'h. G. Holmes,
nd J. A Aventt. 6 h, A. H. Di
vis an I J. S B.uii 7 h, T. L Hybart,

ml F. Mirtin. 8th, J. B. Shepherd,
& C. Jones. Jr. 9'h, Littleton A. Gwvn,

id Dr R P. Wi liimson. 10th, John
L. 1 le ..derson, and Dav d W. Stone. 11th.
Gen. D. Seale, and James H. White. 12th
William W. Avery, and P. H. Busb-M--

mil, Miehael Hok?, and Leonard E.
Thompson.

On motion, the members of the Cen-
tral Co?n.Mt'e wee invited to lake se its
;i th-- Convention: and th-d- names were
!ier opo recorded as members.

Committee: Burton Craiff. Gen. Wil
li m iiloutit, Wesley Jfines, Weldon N
Edward, Cadwallader Jones, Jr. James
li. Sh 'pard, Louis D. Henry, II. Cansler,
Janu s B Whiiff Id, Bent". F. Trollinffcr.
Dr. William McKay, Wm. H Havwo .d,
Jr. Peirin H. Busbee, William I). Moscly,
Gen. George Hoover, W. W. Cooper,
Wiliam S. Ashe, Macon Moye, William
P. Williams, Barziilia Graves, Thomas
Loring.

On motion of James B. Shepard, of
v akc, the l.onvention adjourned till 10
o clock, lhuisday morning.

Thursday, January 9, 1840
The Convention met agreeably to ad

journment, ami came to order at the call ol
the President. The proceedings of yets
ler day were then read.

Geo. B. Morrow, of Orange, and John
B. Pollock, of Onslow, appeared as dele
gates and took their seals.

The Commi tee of Twenty-si- x asked
leave to report as lollows.

Resolved, 'That this Convention will
proceed to nominate a candidate for Gov
ernor of this Stale.

Resolved, That in voting for a candidate
tor Uovernor, this Convention will vote
viva voce and by Counties, according to
their representation to the House of Com
mons.

Resolved, That Martin Van Burrn, in
the administration of ihe hih trusts com
mitted to him, hath rigidly adhered to
the great principles of the Republican Par
ty, aid hath vindicated the righis of the
people

Resolved, Tht ihe connection which
has heretofore existed between ilv Govern
ment and Bmks, was a departuie from cor
reft principles.

Resolved, t h it we regird the plan of an
Independent Constitutional Tre s iry, as a

rccuirence to great fust pimciph's, equal
;md ju"t in i's operation, and a salutary
c'teck uponthe ruinous expulsions of Bank-
ing ii st'tuiions.

II-r- Mr. Avr r of Burke, arose and
i.ldpsselthe Convention, on the views
and feelings of the State Righis Party; de-

claring their approval of the principil
measures and general policy of the present
Administration. We hope to obtain

copy of this Speech for publication.
Resolved, That it is inexpedient and

oncon-tittttion- al to charter a National
Rank; and h;il (he proceeding of the late
U. Stales Bank have shown that it was
!. morons to our political and civil Institu-
tions.

Resolved, That the preservation of pub-

lic liberty, and specially the great interests
of 'he Sooth, demands a strict con-

st u lion of ihe Constitution of the United
States

Resolved, Thit we spurn the approicher
j Abolition, vv bet her it appear in Ihe bor-

rowed garb of religous fanaticism, or the
more imposing form of political combina-;io- n.

Resolved, That we concur in the propo-
sition to hold a National Democriiie Re-

publican State Rights Convention, for
the purpose of nominating cndidaies for
he Presidency and Vice Presidency.

Resolved, Thai the Convention appoint
fw'o delegates to represent the State in said
Convention, and that they recommend
he appointment of delegates from the

different Congressional Districts in the
State.

Resolved, That the President of this
Convention appoint a committee of Thir-
teen to address the People, at such lime as
they may think proper.

On motion, each Resolution was sub-

mitted separately, and unanimously adopt-
ed.

On tho reading of the above Resolu

tions, Mr. Dobbin, of Cumberland, ad-

dressed the Convention at considerable
length.

An election for nominatinea candidate
for Governor, was then held, when it ap
peared that the Hon. ROMULUS M
SAUNDERS received the unanimous
vote of the Convention.

Dr. Cameron of Cumberland, introduced
th following: Resolution.

C7

Resolved, That a Committee of Three be
appointed to wait on Judge Saunders (he
having be m unanimously chosen as the
candidate of the Democratic Republican
State Rights Party for the Office of Gov
ernor of N. Carolina,) and inform him of
his nomination.

In compliance with the above Resolution:
Dr. Thos. N. Cameron, F. A. Thornton,
and R C. Pritchard. were aorjointed bv
ihe President, said Committee.

Weldon N. Edwards and Louis D.
Henry, Eqr's, were appointed State
Delegates to the proposed National Demo
cratic Republican State Rights Convention,
to he held at Baltimore, on the 5th of Ma)
next.

'The following gentlemen were appoint
ed a Committee of Thirteen, to address the
people, viz.

William H. Haywood, Jr. Wake.
J

Michael Hoke, Lincoln.
1

Wm. W. Avery, Burke.
James C. Dobbin, Cumberland.
R. C. Pritchard, Northampton.
John L. Henderson, Rowan.
Cad. Jones, Jr. Orange.
Thomas N. Cameron, Cumberland.
DavidS. Reid, Rockingham.
Thomas Bunting. Sampson.
Wesley V. Young, Granville.
R. E: McNair, Edgecombe.
George F. Wilson, Stokes.
On motion of J. C. Dobbin, the Presi-

dent and VTice Presidents, were added to the
above Committee.

On motion, the President appointed L
II. Marsteller and J. Morrison a Commit-
tee, to ascertain the amount necessary
to icCfa.y the expenses of the Conven-
tion.

The Committee appoinied to wait on the
Hon. Romulus M. Saunders, reported,
that he would be pleased to make a writ
ten communication to the Convention, and
appear belore them in person.

On motion, the Convention adjourned
until 3 0 clock.

Three o'clock, P. M.
On motion, the Hon. Romulus M

Saunders being present, he was invited to
take a seat in the Convention.

A communication from the Hon. R.M.
Saunders was announced by Dr. T. N.
Cameron, and on motion, it was read and
ordered to be spread on the Journals of the
Convention.

To Dr. Thomas N.Carneron, F...9. Thorn
ion, $ Ii, C. Pritchard, Committee.

Raleinh, Jan. 9th, IS 40.
Gentlemen: In compliance with

your r I hasten to reply to the reso
lution of the Democratic Republican State
Rights Convention, handed to me this mor
ning. 1 certainly ieei mgniy nonoreu in
being selected as t e Democratic Candidate
for Governor, under circumstances so flat
tering to my feelings, by a body so res
pec'able and intelligent as that of the Con
vention, under whose authority you have
acted. Whilst I had no wish again to enter
into the stirring and exciting scenes of
politic A canvass, I do not feel myself at
liberty to decline a nomination proceeding
from such a source, sanctioned as I have
reason to believe bv at hast that portion
of my fellow-citizen- s, whose wishes 1 am
under su-'- strong obligations to obey.

It is now upwards of twenty five years
since I first mingled in the active politics
of the dav then a young man, the resi
dent ofaCouniy, whose inhabitants have
adheted with such s eady unanimity to the
principles ol the republican party; I espou
sed with zeal & ardor, the cause in which I

found the Country then engaged in the
maintenance of the rights and honor of the
nation. Thus trained in the school of Dem
ocracy and taught to respect the virtue and
intelligence of the people, I early imbibed
those doctrines of political faith, which de
nies to the Federal Government the exer-
cise of powers not delegated, and holds
inviolate the reserved Rights of the States.
With these convictions it has been my ob
ject on all political questions both to vote
and act, with that party, whose opinions
as I believe, reflect the true principles of
the Constitution, as well as the sentiments,
wishes and feelings of- - the great body of
the people. I have chose thus to act with
men of my own political views, believing
il the surest means of advancing such
measures and principles as 1 most approved.
This rule of action led me to the support
of Mr. Van Buren at the last Presiden-
tial election, and like thousands of others
I doubt not, with as disinterested motives
as those who profess so great a horror, at
sharing in the "spoils of the victor."
Nor do I hesitate to avow my intention to

upport him in the coming contest, in pref
erence to the individual who has been se
lected as his opponent i shall support
him for the faithful manner in which he
has discharged the important trust confided
to his hands and because he stands
pledged to maintain unimpaired the prop
erty Institutions of the bouth, against the
mad schemes of the abolitionists, by whom
he is so generally opposed. So ! hhall sup-
port him, for his firm and manly adherence
to the plan of an Independent Treasury
that great measure of deliverance, which
has been so bitterly denounced, because it
proposes to give to the Government the
same right which is secured to every citi-
zen under the Constitution, of demanding
his dues in gold and silver and because
it seeks to savethe honest industry of the
Country, from the greedy cupidity of the
speculator; and to free the Nation's mon-
ey from the use, as well as from the
"bars and bolts" of speculating Banks.
And I shall support him, because he is
opposed to the power of establishing an
United States Bank, and to the right of
appropriating the public money to objects
not authorized by the Constitution and
because he is committed to the permanent
reduction of the Revenue of the General
Government to the measure of its expen- -

diture, and the reduction of its expenditure
to its necessary wants. Such principles
and.me sui es, if properly sustained, cannot
fail as I persuade myelf, to add strength
to our free institutions, to render the peo-
ple quiet and prosperous, and give addi-
tional security to the Union itself.

Having thus candidly assigned the rea
sons for my support; it can hardly be ne
cessary

.
to state the grounds of my objec--

- ir .lnous to me opposing canuiuaie. 11 111 uie
Convention by which Gen. Harrison was
nominated, not. a single mn from a slave-holJi- ng

State had the temerity to vote for
him, it cannot be expected that our people
shall do so. The very fact, that he is allied
with and supported by, a northern party,
who upon all occasions have manifested the
most decided hostility to the interest ot
the South, constitute in my view ample
grounds for opposition to his election.
And let me not be accused of indulging in
improper sectional feeling. So far from it,
as a Southern man, I am as ready to ac-

knowledge our obligdions to the Demo-
cracy of the North, for their efficient aid
in relieving us from the burdens of an odi-

ous Tariff; as for the patriotic firmness
with which they have met the criminal
designs of the abolitionists.

1 have been thus frank in the avowal of
my opinion in regard to the Presidential
candidates, not that I deemed it so all im-

portant, but that our opponents seem to
consider it, as the sole test of merit, and
therefore did not choose to subject myself
to the charge of concealment. Let me not
however be understood as complaining of
this test, nor as objecting to its application
eiiher to myself or friends but as simply
adverting to it as a ground of complaint by
those, who are so hasty to condemn, what
they are so ieady to practice. For it cannot
have escaped the recollection of every one,
that the election of President will have
transpired, before the Governor elect shall
be called on to enter upon the duties of his
Office. Whoever may be President, I
should hold myself alike bound as a citizen
and a magistrate to the support of mea-

sures called for by the public good; and to
oppose such as might operate to the preju-
dice of the country, or as involved the
exercise of "powers not delegated to the
United States, but reserved to the States
or to the people. "

I desire to stand before the freemen of the
State, not as the humble political partizan.
but on still higher grounds. As a North Ca-

rolinian, ardently attached to my native
State, proud of her republican character,
and of that patriotic feeling, which has ev-

er marked the devotion of her people to
the free institutions of the Country. Im-

pelled by these high considerations, I am a
friend to that system of State policy, which
shall lead to the gradual development of
her resources. For sustaining, by a judi-
cious and economical application of her
means, such works of Internal Improve-
ment, as shall be sanctioned by public
opinion, without incurring a State debt,
or running into those extravagant projects,
which must end in failure, and produce
that embarrassment, Which the large in-

debtedness of our sister States, amounting
to an annual tax of more than Ten Millions

has at present so seriously involved
them. For husbanding that fund dedicaied
to the improvement of the mind, and .sus

taining that system of school education,
which .'hall promise the greatest pradical
benefit to the poor and necessitous. Of
cautiously avoiding all obligations to thu
federal government, but at the ame tin e

yielding a willing acknow hdgnn nt ;f
what may be its due, as well as to that tf
bur sister States, by the cf.--t "t
compact. Of demanding the faithfid ob- - tr-van- ce

of law, as well by bolii (oip ra e,
as by individuals. Of encourage g with
liberal spirit individual eniirpize, but
withholding exclusiye privileges, except


